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Will Drain Stockham
Nebraska

Carload of Alfalfa Seed
Condemned by Murschel

(From, a Staff Correspondent.)

Basin Through Tunnel
Aurora, Neb., June 4. (Special.)

Lincoln, June 4. (Special TeleCAPITAL CITY TO AID J 11C Dig UldllldKC lUUUCI, WHICH IS ue--
ine built by J. II. VanWoriner. north
of Stockham, in what is known as the
Furr drainage project, is one of theMEN TO REGISTER woimers ot the county.

Scores of visitors from all parts of
the county visit the project each week.

Business Houses Will Close and The tunnel is three feet in diameter
and is being tiled with segment tile.
It will drain about o50 acres. At its
deepest point, the tunnel is thirty feet

Proprietors Will Assist
Men Who Are of

Draft Age.

Foresttation Commission
Loses Another Member

Lincoln, Neb., Tune 4. (Special
Telegram.) The death of C. H.
Tully of Alliance removes another
member of the State Forestation com-

mission, which the governor has had
some trouble in keeping filled up.

The governor reappointed two
members of the old commission, A. H.
Metzger of Merriman and Carl Rhode
of Columbus, but refused to appoint
Woodruff Ball. The two former re-

fused to serve after tho political fin lit
made on Ball, which resulted in his
failure to be reappointed and the
appointment of F. A. Cumbow of Val-
entine in Ball's place. The other two
members of the board were then ap-
pointed in the person of J. W. Stein-ha- rt

of Nebraska City and Mr.
Tully.

It is intimated that the appointment
of Cumbow was distasteful to the
other two members of the board for
some reason which was responsible
for the registrations, and while some
publicity was given Cumbow's ap-
pointment nothing was given out re
garding the resignation of the two

beneath the suriace.
Hamilton county has a number of

Red Cross Chapter is

Organized at Bayard
Bayard, Neb., June 4. (Special.)

V Kcd Cross chapter was organized in
Bayard last week with about 200 char-
ter members. Officers elected arc: C.
H. Harpole, chairman' Miss Winifred
Winter, vice chairman ; A. M. Paulson,
secretary, and G. G. Cronkleton, treas-
urer.

The census of the city was taken
this week and shows that Bayard has
grown from a village of 500 to a city
of 1,600 in tjte past six months.

Bayard tendered a reception Friday
evening to the boys who enlisted in

Company G. An appropriate program
was rendered and refreshments were
served.

Argue Over Merits of Irish --

And Scotchf Fifteen Days
Micky Carver and Jack ilcNerncy;

1909 Douglas street, bought a quart
of whisky Sunday for $.1, after which
they proceeded to Seventeenth and
Cuming streets and started an argu-
ment over the relative merits of the
Irish and Scotch. They had reached
the point where each had a black eye
and scver.il cuts on the face when
officers stopped the argument. They
were sentenced to lil'lceii days in the

When You Eat
Bread you are entitled
to everything in the whole
wheat grain. Dr. Wiley
says: "Wheat is a complete
food containing all the ele-

ments necessary for human
nutrition." But be sure you
get the whole wheat in a.
digestible form. Shredded
Wheat Biscuit is whole
wheat made digestible by
steam-cookin-g, shredding
and baking the best pro-
cess ever devised for pre-
paring the whole wheat
grain for the human stom-
ach. Two of three of these
crisp little (oaves of baked
whole wheat with milk and
berries, make a delicious,
nourishing meal. Made at
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

All Americas to Oppose r
Germany in Year Barrett

Baltimore, June 4. John Barrett
director general of the
union, in a speech here today before
a Liberty loan mass meeting, pre-
dicted that within a year all the Amer-
icas would be lighting together against
Germany.

"If Brazil enters the conflict, as to-

day seems imminent," he said, "two-thir-

of the entire population and
of the total area of the

western hemisphere will be at war
witli t tic common enemy. Can the

remaining d of population and
s of area stand against

the pyschological, symphathetic and
economic appea of their sister peo-

ples and countries having similar in-

terests, similar institutions, similar
governments and similar destiny."

U S. Destroyer Damaged by
Collision With freighter

Washington, June 4. The destroyer
Ammcn put into Boston navy yards
today, the Navy department

with a slight damaged bow
as a result of a collision with the
American freighter Herman Frasch
in a fog, olf Nantucket Lightship,
earlv Saturday morning.

basins which will probably be drained

gram.) A carload of alfalfa seed

shipped by J. L. Maxon of Buffalo
Gap, South Dakota, to Ed McGowan
of Gibbon, which was refused by the
latter because of its poor quality and
afterwards an attempt at sale made
to olier parties it: this state has been
condemned by Stae Food Commis-
sioner Murschel.

The seed is of poor quality and
about 50 per cent of it weed seed,
according to tests made by the seed
analyist and is what is called alfalfa
screenings.

Farmers' Grain Company
Does Profitable Business

Cambridge, Neb., June 4. (Special
Telegram.) The Farmers' Grain and
Live Stock association held its an-
nual meeting todayj The last year
has been successful 'Rhe salary of W.
A. WaCPV II, maP,(T.r u.o i, , orl

in the same way as an open ditch will
be too deep. The tunneling costs less

(Prom a StafC Correspondent)
Lincoln, June 4. (Special.)-Regi- S'

tration day tomorrow will be a big
day in the capital city of Nebraska,
and it is intended to make the entire

and will be better, experts declare.

Charges Filed Against x

Head of Deaf Institute
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Neb., June 4. (Special
Telegram.) Charges were filed this

day a holiday.
The merchants and business firms

of the city will afsist in every manner
in siring their employe a chance to
register. In the afternoon a big par-
ade will start from the north side of

morning with the State Board of Con

$300 for the coming year. John Bogle, old members.manes ramg ana rranK tiaugnou
were elected directors and Ed Foster
sprrpfarv. Thp. acnr!-jtin- ,,,', I,

the state house grounds and march
north to O street, where a demon-
stration wilt be given all along the
line.

It is expected that every band in the

trol against frank vv. Booth, superin-
tendent of the State Institute for the
Deaf at Omaha.

The complaint, which is signed by
C. W. Bilger, 3536 North Forty-fift-

Miss Bertha L. Sellner, a teacher in
the school, and several others, alleges
that the school is not being con

also paid off all indebtedness and had
$7,500 net profits.$6,000 capitaj.jjidaJ352.(1(lo'lnisiiiess. workhouse. -

city will assist in furnishing music
and the patriotic orders and other so
cieties will join in the demonstration.

In the mornine several committees
ducted along proper educational lines
and that the superintendent shows

composed of businessmen will can
vass the city lor the sale ot liberty A hearing will be held at Omaha

about June IS after the closing of

Coming A Remarkable

Sale of Hats in the

BASEMENT W

Marcel Waving by an Expert
in the Hair Dressing Parlor-Sec-ond

Floor

bonds and from sunrise to sunset
everybody will know that Tuesday, taideis Storesthe school year.

Nurses' Examining Board

Established at Lincoln
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Juno 4. (Special.) Head
BVYquarters of the nurses examining

board has been established m the state Liberty Bonds"Herehouse on the fourth floor in charge of
Miss Margaret McGreevey of Omaha.

Miss McGreevey was formerly su
Beginning Tuesday -

perintendent of nurses in the JJouglas
county hospital and was recently se
lected by the state board as secretary,
following the resignation of 'Miss
Catherine Wollgast of Lincoln.

Mayfield Will Speak to

THERE IS NOTHING

mysterious about a Gov-

ernment bond. For
years the French nation

the thriftiest people
on earth, have put their

- savings, bit by bit, into
French bonds. We, in
America, do not half ap-

preciate the advantage

Convicts on Patriotism
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. lune 4. (Special.) Chair
man Mavfield of the State Board of

HAVE

4, YOU?Control will deliver a patriotic address
to the men at the state penitentiary
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. An at
tendance is compulsory. Oene will
probably have a crowd, and as the
crowd will be under strict suveillance
he will also be safe. 0 Jy

June S, is being recognized in Lincoln.
Decorations are being placed espe-

cially in line with patriotic ideas.
Strings of electric lights have been
placed the entire length of O street,
from Ninth to Twenty-firs- t, the south
side being in red, the center in white
and the north side in blue, so that
lor the entire length a stream of the
national colors will show out in the
darkness.

Wants Transfers Issued

For Fort Crook Traction
(From a Start Correspondent.)

Lincoln, June 4.V(Special.) A sys-
tem of transfers between the Omaha
& Southern Interurban railway and
the Omaha & Council Bluffs railway
is asked for in a complaint filed with
he State Railway commission today
by J. J. Buresh of Omaha.

Mr. Buresh informs the commission
that lie Omaha & Southern operates
a line of road between South Omaha
and Fort Crook, a distance of five
miles and charges 15 cents for the
passage. In transferring to the Oma-
ha & Council Bluffs road at Twenty-lourt- h

and N streets in Soilth Side, no
transfer is given and passengers are
compelled to pay an additional S cents
into Omaha, making 20 cents for the
entire trip uf ten miles.

He contends that as the Omaha &

Council Bluffs company that it should
give transfers from one line to the
other. He shows that the latter road
runs a line to Florence, a distance of
twelve miles an.', only charges 5 cents
tor the trip, and therefore along the
line of equality the two roads should
have interchange of transfers between
Omaha and Fi rt Crook.

Railway Commission Stops
Plans to Bore for Oil

Ded Cloud, Neb., June 4. (Special
Telegram.) The Railway commission
has put a crimpt in the plan to organ-
ize a corporaion to bore for oil in this
vicinity by refusing to permit such
an organization to be formed until
Prof. Schramm of the Stae univer-
sity has inspected the site of the pro-

posed well and submitted a favorable
report. This inspection is to be made
at the expense of the cdllipany, who
must pay the profcssorTflOO per day
and expenses.

Superior to Pave Streets
With Asphaltic Concrete

Superior, Neb., June 4. (Special
The city council let a contract to

Talta can of tha little frat
thy must hav room to

tUvalop normally.

day for the paving of two districts
in the residence part of Superior to
Watts & Ammerman. The material
to be used is asnhaltic concrete, with
base of five inches. The price of the
low bidder, $1.66 per square yard. The Best Shoes for ChildrenNorth Platte D. A. R. Active.

North Platte, Neb., June 4. (Spe
cial.) The Daughters of American

of this sensible habit.

A Liberty Bond is the safest investment you can
possibly make. It is backed by the Entire Resources
of this powerful, wealthy nation.

It is as easily bought as a postage stamp. It is turned
into money as readily as changing a bill. This is be- -,

cause it is a security that is widely in demand "nego-tiable"-- as

the phrase is. You will have no difficulty
in finding a purchaser for it, AT ITS FULL MARKET
VALUE, at any time.

The interest rate, 3'2 , is high for such an excel-

lent bond. And further, if, as very likely will be the
case, the government has to issue more bonds, at a
higher rate of interest, you have the right to EX-

CHANGE' your Liberty Bonds on even terms for bonds
paying the higher rate "convertible," in other words.

The Liberty Bonds are FREE OF ALL TAXES, ex-

cept inheritance tax.

IN SHORT, PATRIOTISM AND SELF INTEREST.
BOTH URGE YOU TO PUT ALL THE MONEY YOU
CAN AFFORD INTO THE LIBERTY LOAN.

The Liberty Bond Booth is Situated in
the "Bank," a the Rear of the Pompeian
Room.

Revolution of this city are doing their
"bit" in this war crisis. The members
are helping to make the Red Cross
a large chapter and all are knitting
for the navy. Registration day they
will serve coffee and sandwiches to
all who register and pin a flower on
them, the chapter expects to Keep

No Cramped Toes the Little Feet
Can Grow as Nature Intended

idea?. Most assuredly so. You've heard and read about "new idea"ANEW but here is one that is built upon scientific lines that actually does all
that it claims to do.

You know, as well as we, that the foot of a growing child should have a shoe of the
right shape. But has it ever occurred to you that the weight and general construction
of the shoe is fully as important? (

BILLIKEN SHOES are not made to remedy foot ills they PREVENT them. And "an
ounce of pVevention is worth a pound of cure" in any market. Consider these im-

portant points.

open house all summer.

Fire In Store at Aurora.
Aurora. Neb.. Tune 4. (Special.)

Fire broke out in the novelty stotp,
managed by Mrs. A. W. Steele, tn the
south side of the square, Saturday
night about midnight. The firemen
were able to put out the blaze be- -

ii is iiiuugui urn. an itiopuituiiLjwould require several days and wouludTI!or it had accomplisned mucn damage.
The water, however, badly iwrecked
the novelty stock. The building be
longed to Fritz Hoefcr.

BILLIKEN SHOES are as flexible at a hand turned sole. They
are as durable as a welt and as comfortable as a stocking.
They make no noise but they give adequate protection to .the
tender foot of the child and permit of normal development.

DEMGHTFUIXY BEFRESHrMO ,

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
In hot weather a teaspoonful in a glass

of water, sweetened to taste. Is most re-

freshing". Cools the blood. Advertisement

Don't Be A Slacker

REGISTER ON

, TUESDAY

: Your (jountry
'

' Needs You

We are enthusiastic over BILLIKEN SHOES because we know how good they are; and
we have acquired the exclusive agency, so that every father and mother, may know
their real worth. They're the right kind of shoes for all kinds of wear, and there are
enough style variations to satisfy every need.

Prices are according to style and size

You can make for
yourself, with your
own hands, the mildest,
most fragrant cigarette
in the world and the
most economical. Ma
chines can't imitate it Eastman Kodaks-Ph- oto Supplies

All Ready for You Here x
The days for outdoor

be of no benefit to the incorporators
consequently it is likely that the in-

corporation will be dispensed with and
the work will be done under a partner-
ship agreement.

Mr. Peterson, the oil expert who
has been investigating, is convinced
from further inspection today that the
chances of finding oil here are very
favorable.

Registration Rallies

At All Johnson Precincts
Tecumseh, Neb., June 4. (Special.)
County Assessor Ray Allen has

checked the tax schedules, just re-
turned by the deputies, and he finds
about 750 men in Johnson county who
will have to register Tuesday. The
Tecumseh, Sterling and Cook bands
will furnish' music that day, going
from precinct to precinct. There will
be speaking and vocal music at nearly
every registration place, as well and
some are planning on refreshments for
the men. The patriotic demonstration
is in the hands of the Johnson county
defense council, recently organized,
and the bands, speakers and vocalists
have donated their services.

Red Cloud AM Ready
For Registration Day

Red Cloud, Neb., June 4. (Special
Telegram.) Ringing of bells and
blowing of whistles will announce the
beginning or registration tomorrow.
A committee of young women will
furnish a ribbon to each man who
registers. In the afternoon a pa'rade
will form, which will include the city
officers, the men who have registered,
the band, school children and other
citizens. After passing through the
principal streets the procession will

"Neiilo" Corsets Are Graceful and Stylish
Scientifically Made to Promote Good Health

THE LATEST and most scientific ideas for preserving the

health and giving grace and style to the figure are embodied in these "Nemo"
Corsets. Every corset is designed on perfect fashion lines, and made of excep-

tionally fine materials. ,.
tun ana recreation are
here, Nature invites you
on every side. Nothing I

Ask to see tne wuiNUiiKLiir i aim uie uftva
gives greaterpleasurethan
Picture Taking. With an
Eastman Kodak, you can

make a permanent record
of the places you visit

RESTING "Nemo" Corsets. These models are made
to Corset all types of figures from the slender to the
exceedingly stout.

LET US FIT YOU to the Corset best suited to

your figure. You can only obtain full satisfaction
by permitting our expert corestiers to .choose the
model and fit it to your figure.

WE GUARANTEE all fittings and in this way

and by putting them in
book form, preserve pleas ' u n.uj nt.i

GENUINE

"Bull" Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

A Suggestion to
Pipe Smokers:

Just try mixing a little genu-in- e

"Bull" Durham tobac-
co with your favorite pipe
tobacco it's like sugar in
your coffee. v

ant recollections for years
to come. BUY A KODAK
NOW and start to take
pictures. We develop
your films free of charge
when you order prints
made here.

you will be sure to enjoy supreme comfort and get
the very best style.
NEMO WONDERLIFT, for slender and medium fi-

gures ; very low top ; light boned ; made of dainty pink
material, with adjustable Wonderlift bel- t- C QQ
inside the corset vend at the court house, where a pro

NEMO BACK RESTING CORSETS, come in a va-

riety of models : verv low and medium tops, long overCLiia, svn a i.
VTlUUW SSifiailw hios. These corsets give correct body poise and

Offerings of Exceptional Interest to Every Csmerist.
M. Q. Developer, in tube, special ..5
No. Premo Camera, takes picture 2x4l4, special. .85.98
Buster Brown Camera No. 2, takes picture 2x3V4, spe-

cial : $1.69
No. 3 A Premo Camera, takes picture 3Vtx5W, special. .$8.98
Photo Albums, special, from 15J to $2.98
Dark Room Lanterns, special lOd

Main Floor

flatten the back modishly
V LLI-Wk- l

TANOAiSi'Ma-HUtl- "lENUS
10VPENCIL $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $7,50 and $10

Second Floor
SEir'ReWCINS

17 Black Degree
and 2 Copying.

For those who demand
the best

gram wnl be given.

Railroads No Longer Need .

v Report Loaded Grain Can
(From a Staff. Correspondent)

Lincoln, June 4. (Special.) The
State Railway commission has noti-
fied railroads of the state that they
may cease for the present to report
to the commission the number of cars
loaded with grain on each division. .

The order is given for the reason
that there appears to be no car short-
age and therefore no need of keeping
a line on the cars. The order will be
effective again whenever there ap-

pears to be a demand for it.

Governor Paroles Three
Convicts to Work on Farm

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, June 4. (Special.) Gover-

nor Neville has paroled three men

One More Day for That Sale of 7,500 Yards of SUPERB SILKS
We were fortunate enough to get this lot at a good price con, We bought from a New York manufacturer the accumulated

lengths, varying from 5 to 10 yards
cession and are therefore enabled to offer you these Superb Silks in
tWO lotS. -

. .

Georgette Crepe, Crepes, ,rV

Crepe de Chine, Chiffon Taffeta,
Chiffon Cloth, Satins, ,

$1.00
and

$1.95
a Yard

Silk and Wool Faille,
Rookie Silks,

Houhaha Silks,

Radiums,
Pussy Willows,

Imported Novelty Taffetas,

La Jerz,
Khaki-Koo- l,

Swiss Satins.

HOTEL PURITAN
CommonweaJlhAva-Boeto- o

The Distinctive
Boston House

TW Pnrftan la ana of the nasi

Messalines, ,

Matelasse Crepes.
Silk Voiles,

Marquisette?,
Cascades,

Tussahs,
Piping Rock,

Shantungs,

from the penitentiary who will go out
to work on the farms. This is the hbmeuke hotels tn the worl&
irst time that the governor has exer ena lorour Lmieuooa

USttWftyi: inrtykjrltaBlB6esklcised his right to do so since coming
into ottice.


